Sealed quotations are hereby invited for HP Make Hard Disk Drives for HP Servers. The serial number of servers and also the part numbers and details of required items are mentioned in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SAS Hot Plug LFF (3.5-inch) Midline (MDL) Drives for DL80 Gen9 Server</td>
<td>818365-B21</td>
<td>14*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HPE 2TB SAS 12G Midline 7.2K LFF (3.5in) SC HDD</td>
<td>819201-B21</td>
<td>16*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:
1. All quotations must reach undersigned by **Sep 09, 2017**
2. Quotation must be valid **up to 30.11.2017**
3. Quotation shall be submitted in two parts:
   - **Part 1 – Technical Bid**: Should contain all the Technical Detail cum Specification of the Product. Technical Compliance, Un-priced Bill of Material with Terms and conditions, warranty, taxes etc.
   - **Part 2 – Financial Bid**: The Price bid of the above items should be in another sealed envelope marked as “Commercial Bid”.
4. The vendor should have valid authorisation from OEM for taking part in this tender and the OEM must provide warranty authorisation.
5. Vendor must declare to provide the replacement spare part in case of any problem within 5 days including non-business days.
6. Warranty should be one year or as per OEM policy (whichever is higher) and the warranty terms must be mentioned in technical as well as commercial bid
7. The HDDs have to be put in the existing HP DL80 G9 servers so that their existing on-site warranty of 5 years should not be disturbed.
8. Please clearly mention the tax rate (like VAT, GST etc.), if charged extra.
9. IIT Kanpur is exempted for partial custom duty (CD applicable to IIT Kanpur is 5.15%)
10. IIT Kanpur is exempted from excise duty.
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